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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS published weekly, at Tjo Dollars per

annum, paid in advance , or Three Dollars to be
paid at the expiration of the )ear.

XT All lowers to the Editor must be postpaid
otheru e the wjl not be attended to.

DoStor Joseph Boswelt
I Ab removed to Lexington, and will Practice

in all its branches. He lives in the
rcw buck house on Mam stieet, next door to
Benjamin Stout tf May 16th, 1808.

CASH GIVEN FOR47 HEMP,
By Fisber &? Sillcn.

Whovi to hire 16 Negro Boys, from 12

to 16 eats old, for a term of years.
tf Lexington, 3d Feb. 1808.

TO BE SOLD OR RENTED,
A new and very convenient two story Brick.

House, on Mam Street, next door to the Uev
Adam Rankin. Forvrtarticulars apply to the
subscriber. A A

tf ' Is ff E. SHARPE

THOMAS BODLEY, 6? Co.
A NT to hue ten Negro Boys, from the age

12 to 15 years, and five men fiomi7 to 25;
boys to spin &: the men to weave and heckle

jn a lawie i,inen 'via.iuiactory.
Lexington, Aiimft 14th, 1808.

M ilil
Fishel &? Gallatine,

COPPER AND TIN SMITHS,
INFORM their friends and the public, thev

Tiave now on liaids, a vaiiety of STILLS of the
best quality, and haling laid in an assoilment ot
COPPER, and engaged Workmen of skill, can
with satisfaction, complete any ordas they may
ke favoured With

TIN WARh ol every description, by whole
sale or retail ; Copper Uoilers, Hatters kettles,.
Copper Tea Kttt.es, Brass and Copper Wash
Kettles. &c &c.

03" Tin Ware and Merchandize exchanged
for old Copper, Bi ass and Pewter.

Lexuigton, lltlt Octobti, 1808 ff
The Kentucky Hotel.

THE Subscriber has leased of Mr. Henry
Clay, for a term of jears, that valusble stand
lor a Tavern, inthe town of Lexington, formei- -

j known b the nameof Travellers' Hall, where
be has opened a Hotel under the above stile
1 he situation of this property, on the public
square, dnecily opposite the Noith East front
01 tlie ruurt House, aim m me centre 01 dusi.
cess, gies it peculiar advantages. Great ex
Dense has been incurred in lepaiis and improve
ments, and in point ol spice, convenience and
comloi t the aptrrmentf ot tliejionse are surp d

bj none. A new stable has been ttectcd on
the back p...t of the lot which he ventuies to

7ji0nnur.ee is the best in the stite winch will he
under the inmed ate upenntendance of Mr
W lliam r. Banton. He has provided him-H- f

with good sei vanls, a p'entilal stock of the
test fiquoifl, and in short vithceiy nccesaar
calriUied to accommodate ahd lender agrecililc
the. ti ne of those who mav savor him w 1U1 their
ti'stim; and he ttusta that from the attention
rht h he means persona") to give to every de-

partment ol his business, he v.ill be sound to
merit th it patiou ge which he thus presumes to
tol.cit lio;n the public

Ctithbert Banks.
I rx nirtnn. Tin 1st 1S09

I uni
IIAVANNAIj.owii SUGAR.

Do. lump do
Louls'in-- i brown do. 1st quality,
COFFEE, and
iICE.

Tor Sale 1 1

JAMES WIH.R
November ?? 18i)8.

For :a!e.
A ValjaUc f:.ct of LAND, situated on the

r.vtcis of Green rivci, in. Green countv,
b65 2 .5 acres Megroes or Cotton will

"be takn ni pjrt or wlye pajment
The subsViibeis lyfve also for s.ile, fiOOOlbs

Xiillee, hist0alitjA101r.r.e!s Muscovado ind
liaVinnali SuXiytJ Ilk excellent quiht 6
fear.-- I'anneis 50il l'lfpgsheart itl prool

Lp.pXognbq. Brandy 1000
Wlnsty , Johit which willbe sold low

t ir c ,sh oryi)piovid nThcs t 30 and 60 divs.
Also 'lunics of cveryTyjo and dcscnpnon,

vith any kind of Coviiints, Croentei's and
Jimei'stools.vii Sash PI 1111s double and single,
wit'i puckeis and templets, Gloving 1'laiiLs

with a'ul without si ins, difiercntsues, complete
setts ot Bench Plains, single and double iioncd,
Hallows and Rounds, Moulding Plains of ever
description, Braces and Bitts, &c &c

Halstead &. Mcelone.
Onmsite the Murkctt House Lexington, K. tf
CtARKE CoUMV, TO WlT.

Taken liptby James Cheatuvn, living on
WoodrulTcrees:, about three aad one half miles
fiYm Wmrlipstpr. a ha Mare, about tour v ears

jjld last spiing, (having sour colt's teeth) about
"""thirteen hands and one inch high, with a swel

led hard pl ice on the right side of her nose, and
a small . hue speck on the lest side of her neck,
tio brands perceivable j appraised z::"r'dol- -

: ; r ?
Ilia uuu.. .itv, hj -- j... j .w-- . -,

jSo3. Is Thos. Scott, j p. C. c.

Taken up by Tames Gass in Claike county.
Hear 'Squire Harrison's Mill, a Brown Filley
two j ears old last Spring.no brand to be seen,
the near hind soot white, appraised to 15, he
ft, c me, t t

Baniel Harrison.

jL& CH. HUMPHREYS, '

VI?ILL Practice Lata in the Fayette courts.
August, 1808.

Valuable Property For Sale.
A LOT OF GROUND, King on Main-Cro-

street 111 this town, extending one bundled Sthir-t- )
-- one feet six incne s on said street, and back one

hundred feet There is on tlie lot a good Buck
Stable, Coach House, Cow House and Grane- -

rj. Also a Brick f actoij, upvtaius ot ouieet
infiont, with a frame shed the whole length
This lot and tlu buddings are veil calculated
for the manufaCUue of bagging, or for a variet)
of othei branches of business The terms ma;
be krip5J)i to the subscnber. .

jY George Anderson.
ffjhonld the abov e property not be sold in

two weeks the buildings will he rented.
LoTinoton. Lirfbcr 11, lbOB.

R1LHU. BARRY,
BOOT ISf iHOE MAKER ,.fa At the fiRn of

SHOE,
the

NEAR to W ilfon's Inn, hereby informs
the public, that lie has just received by
Mr. Jeremiah Neave, trom Philadelphia,
an aiiortment ot oaltskins, ana tsoot
Lees, of the bed oualitv That he has
in his employ good Workmen, and that
his customers mav be supplied with Boots
and Shoes equal in beauty, neatness, and
durability, with any in America, at the
thorttlt notice and at moderate prices.

Lexinpton 14th Dec. i3o8.
btravi"d or Stokn from the farm

of B" BR.OWNni'its
tSAT JU A Kb., tive years 010, lait ipring, aoouj
fifteen hands high, with a small white in her
sorehead, sine sore armed, crooked in her hock
loints, remarkable lmill delicate legs, not bran
ded. Whoever will deliver the above mare to
Richard A- - Maupin, of JefTerfon, or H Breck
lnndgeLexbiaton, mail be handsomely reward

J(J Nov. 16. 1808.

BOATS FOR SALE.
THE fubsenber, owing to a contrast he

has with Porter Clav and Harmon JVlon
day, will have for sale at the mouth cf
Tate's Creek 111 the course of the winter
and spring, a number of Boats of every
description. The boats built by Monday
are bo n to be ot a lupenor quality
thejyHlUibe sold at the uftial price, an

will be more convenient to the
OTroHSler the payment will be received at
Natchez or New-Orlean- s, giving him fuf--

icient time to dispose of his cargo.
Thomas Hart.

Nov. 25, 1808.
To Me chants and Shipper.

Difficulties frequently aiife in effecting Infu-lance- s,

more efpecraliy where the (hiuper wants
special pnviledgesjfuchasbengallowedio delay
and trade on the voyage, &.C.&C which circum-ftance- s

frequently prevent the InfuianceCo.from
taking the nlk T o obviate s well a
to promote the exportation trade of this w est.
ern country. The fubferiber w ill sill up policies
and endeavour to efllft Inlurancebvprivateun
derwriters, on a very low commiflion. Eaiik
and InlurdjJOc lliares bought and lold; and any
otliei bunTiefs in the line of a Broker, will be
execuieifJwith fidelity and dispatch, by

xr William Macbean.
Lexington, 13d Jan. 1809.

Ann Walsh begs leave to inform
her friends and the public, that she will open liei

100I, the first of Maich, tor the insruction ol
line: Ladies in Needlework andothei uselul

arches on the most reasonable lei ms Fiom the
Sise of her school the two oi thiee summers

past, and mostly connexions of those that came
bcfoie, she flutters beiselfthat she has given

and hopes bj pursuing the
same cordjet to meet w ith tlie sajne encourage-mer- l

S's

NOTICE.
I WISH to sell that eligible situation tor a

country seat, one and a halt tildes trom Lexing
ton, formerly occupied by Jodiua Humptueys,
fen. sixty acres of Land, on which is a sine Ap
ple and Peach Orchard, eight acres ot good
Timothy Meadow, a Well of Water equal to
any intlieffogu.itry. For further paiticulars
cnqaite 01 ue laoicriDcr, near tne premues,

tifoww Geo. Tegarden.
Note. Is sale is not made before the 15th

March, it will be for KENT. G.T.
tkwish tohire healthy

) NEGRO MEN,
to vlwrfcTCThe Little Sandv Salt woiks, the pre-

sent j ear, and will bind mj self to clothe them
well, and pay high wages to their owners.

Tho timeot service to commence ontheiOth
day ot Maitnnext, ardlo end on the 1st Janu
ry ensuing for fui ther particulars apply to
Oba T imberLke in Pans, Jeiemiah Neave in
Lexington, .or the subscriber,

Alfred W. Grayson,
'IhN DOLLARS KEVVAKD.

.SntAYED away from the subset ibcr on the
Still ot November last, one sonvl mare, seven
vejrs old this spiing, a sew white hairs on her
toreheaU, also a small lump on her near jaw a
boovthe size of a small hickorey nut,jSupposed
to dc aDout lourtecn anu one lull nanus injrii.
will give the above reward to any person who
mil deliver the said stray to me living sour miles
from Lexington on Clay's road, or give me such
uitormation as will enable me to get her again.

3? Joseph Beard. '
TAKH nature's bath and mad opinion's leave,

All states tan reach it, and alt heads concieve ;
Obvious her poods, in no extreme they dwell,j - , s- Pope.
JmFbo&c Indebted to tbe Subscriber

ARE requeued to make payment, as he in.
tends to start to the eaflward this next spring,
and will want money lor the journey, and other
demands before lie can venture to Hart.

John Bobh.
FlrKary iCth, t8oo, j

BLANK BOOKS,
WITH IRON SPRING BACKS, &c

T. 4!??-.IPtoS'm"fJ?.5-
ZontheBUUKBINiJmiianabiAtiUiNi.111

in alliUvanous branches, ath.s dwelling house
oppositeAeKentuckTInsu..weoffice oi. Main
street His customers m-i- depend upon ha--
ving their woik done in the nertest and best.
m.,SnPr. HP v.ll rnnstnntW keen on hand, an
assortment of Record Booh, Day Boots, Jour- -

nals, Ledgers and all other k.nds ot Blank ISoots.

Clerks and merchants can be supplied with
BLANK BOOKS, made of the very best

paper and materials, on the lowest terms
Books bound to any pattern

IVilham Jissex.
Lexington, Dec. 11th, 1808

(Tj Merchants and others who buy to sell'
again can be supplied wholesale will t;,,.,
of 'the best WRITING PAPER, and BL ANK
BOOKS, on very liberal terms. Orders from
any part of the western jcountiy, will be giate- -

sully received and punctually executed

Tie tf native ArabianT SELIM,
Horse,

WILL Stand the ensuing season, at my farm,
f . . 'pi ..i t

this horse and term of his cov ering, will be
made Known in due time , satisiactory certm-cate- s

and original papcis relative to this horse
and his colts, can be seen in the possession 01
the subscriber.

B GRAVES.
Fsvetre countv, 4tliTanmry. i809

Doctor Joseph Buchanan
i2l PRACTICE PHYSIC in Lexington

He keeps his fliop where Mr.
Vjppe formerly kept his office.

The SUbscnber Wishes to pur--
chase a quantitj of Shoe Thread, 6 and 700 for
which Cash and merchandize will be given at
.1 . TV- - IVr.ll.am T AA. .. I.. IrnMA.
The thread will be taken as it comes from the
whee. A&

yr Peter Mason
Jany.nth, tJOg. 3m3t

The Ferry Boat
At the mouth of Jack's creek, is

in complete order for taking Carriages and Wag- -

gons a cross the river, the nearest and best road
maw T A..inivtnn r U I m r r l k nv n

n,lh.nVs ari.miirlieSsiprnndinhettprmvWfnr

Norban BealLneirLouifville,a vicinity,

whicb,

gpneialsalisfjction,

htteenhkely

Carriages to any ontaIents
the Kentucky river, where I have for on allured for residue of of mv
liver bank, barrels of CORN ten thousand
gallons of Whiskey, Brandy, Cider and Cider.
Roj al, of the iirlJ quality t and 40,000 lb. ot To

on extensive
Green Clav

lany. i7th, iSoo. X tf
POSTLETHWA1TS TAVERN,

LEXINGTON, (KY.)
Main-Ssree- t, of Limestone Street.

atelvoccupiedby Mr. Joshua Wilson. I. 1'os- -
tlethwait has returned to hisoldstand, where
every exertion shallbe usedto accomodate those
u no please to call on

January o, 1809

I will snve the hiffhest rjlice in
cash, for SALT-PETR- delivered in
place, or al the ol William Miller, in

Eobert Miller.
LeTimrfwin Ian 30lh, 1809.

Tuenty-FiveDolla- rs Reward.
AWAY from the subscriber, an

anu

... ....
u

or the 26th tilt, deliv-- 1,

ed speech to Lecriflatnre, which for

pass that way other may sell
sale the the year,

300

him.

this
store Glas- -

RAN anrpn.

the

a
between

feet as
and

on or among
hand &

likely the
he feoat, led waistcoat, ov erhalls, fur

aid rumen shirt lt will call
himself by of Buckhannan

will deliver the said bov to shall
above rewarr.

O Iluffh Crawford.
Lexington, JanT29, 1809.

N. He was seen George-
town, on his way to Cincinnati, on Sunday last.

Subscriber wishing to from
state as as he can settle his business,

to the public all his pioperty resl
nnd nersnnal. at or niihhc. u,lnt it

sold at private sale before third Mond.iy
in ftiarcn next, win oe exposed to public sale, is

dav fair, fair day and
tinue all is sold The rcjlpiopcrty one
thtfFBind acies of land in the state of Tennessee
ontjumbtrland river, 40 miles
KasHville. Also tract 800 in Wash-
ington in this state Both these tracts
I believe to be valuable- - A House and 3 Lots
in n of Frankfort : this is so well known
as to need no personal pro-pcit-

is and kitchen furnituie Ofeve-
ry descuption some cattle hogs. For
the lealpropetty, healthy joung negioes, some

produce and a sew
taken payment The sale to begin at

o'clock, when terms will made known
and attendance given on thepremises.

THOS. LOVE.
Franktort, Jan 25, 1809,

S. Persons to whom I justly indebted,
will to call before the diy of sale and
it I have any property that wilLsuit

Mr.
the ladies and Gentlemen Lexington, that
wdfeommerce a School Music and Dancing,

uld sumcient encouragement otter Froniex
that applause his fyflcm of tuition has

iverfally received whereever he has
taught, flatters hlmfelf to able to render
the improvement of his pupils those elegant
accomplilhments perfectly fatistactory to Ins
patrons. The instruments on which gives
inflruftions the Piano and
Guitar. Apply, for at Mr. Wilson's Inn.

ir"ifir-Tjni":a,vr;'m!,w:,- nm

NOTICE,
rr. r- j i.j Ti.i.f .. n 1'" rwlc "

Shelbvville: and have taken the house on the- ;. . ,,
J

t d f ,

. r j, end'avollrJto be plovi(eaat
aUtim ' for tbe .cconiinod.tion

.
of trav ellers ,

hoPe' by assiduity attention, to render
general satisfacto to those who may pi,ease to
call on me.

jj Leonard
Shelb)iilie, 8th Feb. i3co. 6w

Lt. GOV. LINCOLN'S SPEECH.
Mr. Lincoln, the Lieutenant Govern- -

f Mchufetts, on
a

than and his experience, you
the

bacco credit.

corner

is

informs

in

George

patnotifm, elegance, and sound sense
; auuvc -- 11 yraue. give wuoie 01

It that relates to national concerns. May
it relcuc this important member of the
union the fangs of feditioi..

THE peculiar circumllanccs, under
which have -- 1 enibled, call a serious
direction of our thoughts to that Being, in
whole hanc
of nations. The afped of our public af-

fairs imposes on all the duty of
and circutufpe&ion, their invefliga lions,
and their actions. Our belt exertions, for
the general welfare, Ere now neceffary,
the known patriotism of the people

a pledge the display of
these virtues, every public emergency.
How far exifiing or threatened evils, may

Dlovided or endangered rin-ht-

be secured, by any agency confhtutionallv
confined to Rate lesifUturc, are at
the pi moment, conhdeiations of the
,n '"'"l"1!1? n?ture

That afli&ion by which has
deprived you, and j our fellow of
the alliltance and experience him, who
was felc&ed, by then suffrages, to dif-char-

important duties of Chief
Magiflrate, can be felt and lamented by
none more sincerely than myself. This
event having constitutionally devolved on
m tliefe duties : as a lubltltUtlOll to his

fohcittlde, adiduity and bed endeavors to
promote what, from try own convicYnns,
lhall appear molt conducive to the good
of the On tln occasion, to repeat
the prescribed oaths, which I have already
taken, would be but avowals of my
political The national and
the ftatc conftitutioa contain them.
The fair and obvious conftrudlion of these
inflrumenis, in the sense in which I flnll
convinced they were intended to be under
flood, will filrnifh my ruleotaition, where
ever they can apply. The outlines our
refpcdVive relations and dutiee are there to
be sound. My inexpeiience in legislative
business will, I sear, be thought too of
ten to call tor your indulgence and candor.

mftrudted the conftitutlon and the
J law, ITncerely aiming to adhere to
provisions, to advance the general
interest and harmony among the citizens,

j -j
with divisions, prepared for opposition to
the authority of the latv, and ripening for
a from the union Anxieties at
suggestions or apprehensions of this kind,
have been expreflcd on the floor of Con-gref- s.

Such fuggeflions tiull are un-

founded. Our enemies alone could have
made them. It is to be lamented, that
any color has ever been turmfhed for
such alarms. be concealed, that
this (late, exi(liug difficulties and the ap- -

parent indications greater ones, have
Iproduredinltaticcs ot excitement, violence,
and mdifcretion, which form serious claims
on our attention. Could lecjiflators be
agreed, would be tranquilized
without. Would not such achievement
be worthy an united effort, and reward the
labors of a whole ? The tunes call
for union, confidence and mutual forbear

accommodation. Will not
recollection of prominent prin-

ciples and in our luflory, with a legis-
lative example, have this tendency among
our citizens. May not avail our- -

selves of this opportunity leview, in a
summary manner, situation which
weaie placed, the dangers to whicb we
are exposed.

Is ever forgetfulness of past diflen- -

and mint the common)
interest, were neceffary, they arefoat this
moment. Will not citizen deter-
mine foi hlmfelf, that no personal gratifi-
cation (hall Hand in the way of any ar-

rangement will concentrate the
general will, and direct its strength for our
country's safety. For one, I prepared
for this rrtcafurr of accord and devotion to
tile exigency of the crisis, or my heart es

Ujiion is every thing ; it
our numbtrs, !r re foercct.

tice boy named JOHN KINIAN, shoe-m-ke- .- there fhoulJ unhappily be differem.e of
he 13 .ibout nineteen jeais old, and five opinion the difTcrent departments

inches high, of a fan- - complexion, red' ot government, to mean?, or their ap-ha- ir,

good he has holes
h.sears.whtiehehaswoniiings.hehasascar plication, it can be no just cause ot unea-01- 1

his wiist and one his soot, he works with "ifs diltrult us.
his lest writes with his right ; tookwithj The New England States have been
him sundry articles of apparel; it is hcjreprcfrntcd, to their iniury, and to
hadon when went away a brown surlout ,,,. United States, as didraftedblack velvet
hat is supposed

the name Whoe
ver me receive
the
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Is tre mult have conflifts,let them bomb
foreign enemies. Is war, let it be by the
whole people as one man, in defence of
their violated rights. Let not a part ale
of our means be wasted, in party or indi-

vidual contentions.
It cannot be neceffary, nor would it be

beneficial, to review in detail the continu-
ed aggravated insults and injuries which
have been heaped upon us, by the warring
powers of Europe. The aggregate of
our wrongs have been great indeed. The

(countervailing nieafures of our national
govern ineTt, produced oytneie aggreutons,
are generally known. The recent commu-

nications ol public documents, and tlie able
and repeated disquisitions on those topics
as publilhed to the world, explain princi-
ples and facts beyond the utility of further
elucidation.

Although our commercial ihtercourfe
and national defence, is, frora necefltty and
the sounder! policy, colluded to the United
States. Yet, it is not unbecoming any
memberof the union to add its concurring- -

energies to national measures, or with fair-ne- ss

and model ation to question their just-ne- ss

or policy, while they arc pending and
ripening for adoption. But with govern
merits, as with individuals, there are ft a get,
when quellions can no longer be uftfullr
open to controversy and opposition. Sta
ges, when an end mufl be pui to debate,
and a Jecnion thence refultuig, bo d,

by its prompt and faithful execu
tion, or government loles its exiltauce,
and the people re ruined. Are we nov
in thu ftagc of the great quefltons of so

reign aggreffions, embargo,
national defence, and other mcansv

of safety, deemed necetTary by those kd

with the final disposal of these ob.
jedts : A balanced government, and its
authorities, capable onlyot executing the
deliberate volitions of a real majority of
the .citizens, commuted and directed by
known and fixed principles, eftabliflied by,
and proceeding irom ihcmlelves, is to late,
so rcafonable, and so beyond every thing
else elTential to their own liberty and hap-pine- fs,

that its hazard or interruption can-

not be contemplated, but with distress.
Tofucu a government, foreign natiot.s,
with the unprincipled and desperate, may
be hostile, but our virtuous citizens, fen-lib- le

of its blelfings, will yield to any
sacrifice for its lupport. At no time, has
its adnnniftration, however wise and hap-
py, been satisfactory to all our citizens.
This was not to be expected. Its impar-tialit- y,

joflicc, forbearance and pacific pol-

icy, have been no fecunty againfl violence,
injufticeand depredation on our ngnts ol
perlon, property and sovereignty, by the
belligerents. Acts of insult, rapine "and
plunder have been multiplied upon us, and
pressed us to the very wall. Does further
retreat, and much further endurance, con-fi- d

with the fpint and genius of Ameri-
cans ? Yet, we trust, the continuance of
peace, with its inestimable blelfings, is not
altogether hopeless. The aggreffing na-

tions 111 15' yet be made to Men to the dic-

tates ot their own mtereft, and spare u
the dieaded calamities of war. It not,
there is a pom; in national sensibility, ai
in the feelings of man, where patience and
fubmiflion end. Beyond this is degrada-
tion, deflruction and death. This point i,
when fuffeiing forbearance involved a er

of honor, property, and the power
ol How near we have
approached to this period, or how fait wc
may be approximating, is not for us to
detennine. Such considerations outrht.
with confidence as they may with safety
remain where the conllitution has placed
them. Congrcfs, vith a united people,
mayflill avert the threatened evil. Paci-
fic wildom may be vet n ttcr than weapons
of war. And should it become neceflarv
to cad the die, we may be affuied, our
leprefentatives, participating in all the
trials, burthens and sufferings, impol'ed on
others, will not incautiously precipitate
the throw.

Whence then the caufesof thejealoufy,
diltrult, altercation, and bitter afperfiou
of some, of our citizens? Whence then,
the ever to be regretted indifcretiona fud- -.

dennefs 5c individual raflinefs, that have de-

nounced our national gdvernment, and
wounded our own- - Under a general
prelfure, however neceftary, excitements
are easily produced. The effefts of na-

tional measures have fallen, and will fall
more severely on some defenptions of citi-
zens, and portion of the community, than
on others. This is unavoidable. Ship
owners and the New-Engla- Hates may-hav-

e

been the greatelt fuffcrers. But a
neceffary inequality in the effects of mea-lur- es,

furnish no objection to their justice
or their polity. All agree that fomethmg
was neceffary to be done. Had other
measures been adopted they probably
would but have produced another descrip-
tion of evils, not have diminillied the ag-
gregate. It was not to have been expected
that the United States could be exempted
from disasters, trhen causes were in oo?ra- -

'


